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FROMTHEEAST
A message from Worshipful Robert S. Strohmeyer
Fraternal greetings from the East, my brethren.
Freemasonry is generally characterized as a path from darkness to light. This idea
has several delicately layered meanings worthy of contemplation, but the most
obvious and intuitive is that Masonry intends and endeavors to impart knowledge.
Masonry illuminates in a variety of ways. Principally, our ceremonies confer light
upon our initiates through progressive degrees. If we?re honest, however, we must
admit that the light conferred in the course of a degree ritual is often but a f licker.
Amplifying that flicker into a brilliant beam capable of piercing life?s darkness is
the lifelong endeavor of the contemplative Mason.
Masonry doesn?t always make its teachings ? or even its traditions ? easy to
understand. Sometimes, a little extra Masonic education is required. And, of course,
every Mason must ultimately take responsibility for his own education in the Craft Worshipful Bob Strohmeyer
Master
by seeking out and working at his own Masonic development.
One way Masonic lodges can foster Masonic education is through Lodges of Instruction. In the atmosphere of a
tiled lodge, we can speak openly about the nuances of our ceremonies, ask questions, and seek answers together. We
will be holding several tiled Lodges of Instruction at Acalanes Fellowship this year, with the first scheduled for 6:30
PM on Tuesday, March 26.
Our March Lodge of Instruction will be tiled on the First Degree, and all regular Masons ? particularly Entered
Apprentices and Fellowcrafts ? are encouraged to attend. Entered Apprentices and Fellowcrafts who are not
members of Acalanes Fellowship may attend in the company of any Master Mason who can vouch for them.
At this event, we will offer a Lodge Walkabout to help familiarize newer brethren with the contents and customs
of a lodge, a presentation from Worshipful Harry Burt, PM, on Freemasonry as an initiatic tradition, and a
presentation from your Worshipful Master illustrating some of the specific initiatic symbolism in our Entered
Apprentice degree.
This will be the first in a series of Lodges of Instruction being organized by Worshipful Harry Burt for 2019.
Future events will be tiled on the Fellowcraft and Master Mason degrees, allowing additional contemplation of
Masonic experience for qualified Masons.
I?m deeply moved by the prospect of hosting these Lodges of Instruction at Acalanes Fellowship this year, and I
hope the Masters of all our neighboring lodges will encourage their members to attend and participate, and even to
present if they are so inclined.
? Robert S. "Bob" Strohmeyer, Master
rstrohmeyer@acalanesfellowship.com
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FROMGRANDLODGE
A Proclamation from M ost Worshipful Stuart A. Wright
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FROMTHEWEST
A Recap of our Successful Crab Feed from Bro. Adam J. H anin
January 26 marked our 2019 Crab Feed, the most important fundraiser of the year
for our lodge. I am happy to report that we reached our profit goal for the event.
This year, nearly 150 brethren, friends and family members converged on the
Lafayette Community Center for a feast of Salad, homemade Clam Chowder,
Garlic Bread, Crab, Steak and Ice Cream. Feedback was overwhelmingly
positive.
Special thanks go out to all who assisted in making this event so successful,
including:
-

Junior Warden Terry Killgore who worked so hard in the kitchen he
never had the chance to leave
Worshipful Brad Rupert, PM, who assisted Terry in preparing the
delectable steaks
Chan Eason and Worshipful Marion Rogers, who prepared the clam
Adam J. Hanin
Senior Warden
chowder and assisted in distributing the crab
Pete Peterson for working the doors
Tim Wilbur and Robert Uffens for their bartending mastery
Noah Maier for coordinating a successful silent auction
Kevin Moore for helping to make the whole facility spotless when we were done
The girls and mothers of Job?s Daughters Bethel #247 for service with a smile

There are plenty more who helped with shopping, prep, set up, tear down, etc. To all who helped, a hearty THANK
YOU is in order!
I would be remiss if I didn?t note that, for the third year in a row, Maya Strohmeyer?s cake won the highest bid in our
cake auction. Congratulations, Maya!
It was my honor to organize the crab feed this year, and I look forward to assisting Brother Killgore in making next
year?s crab feed an even bigger success.
? Adam J. Hanin
Senior Warden
srwarden@acalanesfellowship.com
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FROMTHESOUTH
Brother Terry Killgore on Our Annual Sweethearts' D inner
Acalanes Fellowship had it?s 2019 Seethearts' Dinner on February 16 at Pasta Primavera
in Walnut Creek. While Spring is still some time away, love was in the air. Brotherly love
that is! Not only was it a good time to get together with lodge members but also good to
see our brothers?sweethearts and widows. There were appetizers, cocktails, bountiful
mains and even desserts. A few bottles of wine were passed around, and a good time was
had by all.
It is easy to see the hard work put forth by those on the front lines. We must also be
reminded of the supporting roles so many of our significant others play. From helping to
setup to preparing food to sharing time thereby allowing brothers to come together. All
supporting cast members deserve a day to be recognized for what they do.

Terry Killgore

Let us also not forget our duty to constantly remind our widows that they are still part of Junior Warden
our Masonic family. What better way than to invite them to partake in a good meal with
great conversation among family and friends? The Sweetheart?s Dinner is just a simple way to say thank you and
you will always be in our hearts.
Let?s keep the tradition going, brothers. We will
see you at the next one!
? Terry Killgore, Junior Warden
jrwarden@acalanesfellowship.com

3RDDEGREE
MARCH
BIRTHDAYS ANNIVERSARIES
Brainard Platt, PM - March 1
Clinton J. Jossey - March 4
Brian O. James - March 6
Orren C. Rupert, PM - March 6
Alvin J. Weis, PGM - March 6
David B. Stickney - March 7
Marvin J. Kay - March 10
Peter A. Peterson - March 13
Alan J. Mac - March 15
Frederic S. Schachtman - March 16
Larry W. Woods, PM - March 16
Marion P. Rogers, PM - March 21
Johannes G. Peters, MD - March 25
Allan L. Casalou, PM - March 29

Walter J. Moser - March 11, 1958 (61 years)
George Atashkarian - March 12, 1962 (57 years)
Ralph W. Runckel - March 22, 1966 (53 years)
Nicholas M Bloisa - March 19, 1977 (42 years)
Brainard Platt, PM - March 22, 1977 (42 years)
William J. Haynes - March 30, 1978 (41 years)
Donald H. Freitas, PM - March 24, 1979 (40 years)
Arne Simonsen, PM - March 27, 1984 (35 years)
Roger G. Burt - March 24, 1987 (32 years)
Alan J. Mac - March 28, 1987 (32 years)
Brian R. Flannery - March 19, 1998 (21 years)
Bradley O. Rupert, PM - March 18, 2003 (16 years)
Scott D. Haile - March 16, 2004 (15 years)
Dennis P. Rodgers, PM - March 23, 2004 (15 years)
Larry W. Strohmeyer - March 19, 2005 (14 years)
Gary D. Sparks, PM - March 7, 2009 (10 years)
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MUSICALMEDITATION
H armonious reflections from our Organist, John P. M inagro
Throughout my life I have felt inspiration from the words of various scriptures, but I?ve also been profoundly moved by
the words and music of all kinds of songs, even Broadway or popular songs.
Included below is a link where you can go online to listen to the piece and enjoy the marriage of word and music, which
always deepens its spiritual message. I would also encourage you to read, or better yet read AND listen to each song at
least 3 times? in one sitting, or over the course of the month? allowing the words, music, and their message of inspiration
and joy to find place into your mind and being.
REQUEST: If any brother has a song in mind that they feel has been especially meaningful to them, please write me and let
me know about it ? organist@acalanesfellowship.com
You?ve heard this in movies, and even TV commercials. And you?ve heard music written to sound like this piece so they
didn?t have to pay the royalties to use the original music. Car mina Bur ana is a scenic cantata composed in 1935 and 1936 by
Carl Orff, based on 24 poems from poems written in medieval Latin, French and German from the 11th thru 13th centuries by a
variety of writers who called themselves 'goliards' (defrocked monks and minstrels). The opening movement O For tuna (the
Latin title meaning ?Oh Fortune?), is the most recognizable segment of the entire cantata which not only opens the work, but
repeats at the very end as well. The words to O For tuna, as well as the entire work of Carmina Burana, dealt with the every day
realities of life in the middle ages, a life that was hard and cruel even to the average person, and even those who lived in ?Ivory
Towers? - so to speak - lived lives far more difficult than ours today. Some segments of the piece are knee slappingly funny,
some quite sensual and even racy for their time. But even the negativity of the words should be seen as a cry to make things
better in life, yet dealing with the every day realities that make life both joyful and painful; both being important and necessary
for either of them to exist. Yin and Yang, where even darkness inspires light.
O For tuna, Empr ess of the World, from Carmina Burana
Words: Goliards - Music: Carl Orff
O Fortune,
like the moon you are changeable,
ever waxing and waning;
hateful life
first oppresses and then soothes as fancy takes it;
poverty and power ? it melts them like ice
Fate - monstrous and empty,
you whirling wheel, you are malevolent,
well-being is in vain and always fades to nothing,
shadowed and veiled you plague me too;
now through the game I bring my bare back to your villainy.
Fate is against me in health and virtue,
driven on and weighted down, always enslaved.
So at this hour without delay pluck the vibrating strings;
since Fate strikes down the strong man,
everyone weep with me!

John P. Minagro
Organist

Visit this Youtube link to listen to chorus & orchestra performing it here with the Latin & English text, followed by the 2nd
segment of Car mina Bur ana: https://youtu.be/O5b7tgkdFH0 [5:20]
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RECENTEVENTS

A look back at some of our recent highlights

On Saturday, February 2, we conferred the First Degree of Masonry on Brothers Jared Huddleston and Fraser
Marshall. Junior Warden Terry Killgore delivered an excellent degree. We're proud to welcome our newly obligated
brothers into our Masonic Fraternity.
The Old Fellows Club meeting at Bill Armstrong?s
pad with view of Mount Diablo in winter clothing.
We meet from 9:30 to 11 am every Tuesday and
Friday. During February we will be meeting at
Bill?s. In March we hope to get back to Peets
Coffee in Lafayette. The young at heart are
welcome to drop in.

On Tuesday, February 26, we raised Brother Noah Maier to the sublime degree of Master Mason. The officers
conferred a beautiful degree, followed by a festive board to celebrate our newly raised brother.
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LODGECONTACTS
M ain Ph on e Nu m ber : 925-284-7815
Role

Con t act

Em ail

Ph on e

Master

Robert Strohmeyer

master@acalanesfellowship.com

925-284-7815, ext 5

Senior Warden

Adam Hanin

srwarden@acalanesfellowship.com

Junior Warden

Terry Killgore

jrwarden@acalanesfellowship.com

Treasurer

David Kreutzinger

treasurer@acalanesfellowship.com

Secretary

Randy Tolerton

secretary@acalanesfellowship.com

925-284-7815, ext 4

Chaplain

Frank Shoffner

chaplain@acalanesfellowship.com

925-284-7815, ext 8

Hall Association
(Building Rentals,
Maintenance, etc.)

Pete Peterson

hallassociation@acalanesfellowship.com

925-284-7815, ext 7

Masonic Education

Harry Burt

masoniced@acalanesfellowship.com

Charity & Service
Committee

Fred Lezak

charity@acalanesfellowship.com

Webmaster

Andre Sternang

webmaster@acalanesfellowship.com

Trestleboard

Robert Strohmeyer

trestleboard@acalanesfellowship.com

Organist

John Minagro

organist@acalanesfellowship.com

St r eet Addr ess

M ailin g Addr ess

Acalan es Fellow sh ip Lodge
925 M or aga Rd.
Laf ayet t e, CA 94549

Acalan es Fellow sh ip Lodge
P.O. Box 1
Laf ayet t e, CA 94549
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IMPORTANTMARCHDATES
M ar 5: Stated M eeting M ar 16: F irst D egree
Be sure to join us for our monthly
Stated Meeting. Refreshments will
be served at 5:30 pm. Dinner at
6:30 pm. Meeting begins at 7:30
pm. RSVP Today!

Please join us as we initiate Mr.
Derek Walter of Discovery Bay
into our ancient and honorable
fraternity. The degree will begin at
9am on Saturday, March 16.

M ar 26: F irst D egree
Lodge of I nstruction
The officers of Acalanes
Fellowship invite all regular
Masons for a First Degree Lodge of
Instruction. EAs and Fellowcrafts
must be accompanied by a Master
Mason who can vouch for them.
RSVP requested.

